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A PIOTURE 0F DRUNKENNESS. tawaýy wilh ils anxious dam, taking out an hundretl fa- LOVE-HUMAN AND DIVINE.
-1 thoms of line. It wias but a little time, howeyer, be-

We take the following touching extract from ' A fore heing checked, a-id the baîb lacerating its vitals, Love is one of the brightcsl, purest, and highest
]Plea for Drunkards, and against Drunkeniîcss,' by the it turned or ils back, and displaying"- ils wvhite belly on1 prînc iples implanted in the.heart of man. It teaches
Rev. Dr. Guthrie: t he surface of thewater, il Iloated a motionless corpse. him ta look 1criarcl tc the"-" better land," -%here he

ilGive that mother back bier snn as lie was on the 'fI ueDam ih aet, aeniisic may meel the departrd, the loved and cherished ones
day when he reiurned from his fatlher's grave, and ini more powerluil thanl reason, neyer quitted the body. lill of earth. Il bids his spirit soir Io those rea'ms of
the affection o! his uncorrupted, buyhood, walked ho a cruel harpoon entereu her own sides, then, wvith a blias, and commune wilh "lthe spirits of the just made
the house of God with a weeping xsother leaning on single tup of her taau, she cul ici two one of* the boats perfet."1 I joins man h, ]is brother man, and causes
bis ai-m. Give that grieved man back his ýbiother, as in- and look îo flight; but returned soon, exhausted itlîj m to sympathize in ail his feelings ; throughout the
nocent and happy ai in that day wihen the by8,twî-ncdl loss of blod u dlie by her calf, evidently, iiilher last m hole -world ils cheeuirig and sanctilying influence is
in each oilhers arma, returned, from school, b nt over moments, more oecupied m ilh the preservation of herviae. tshdismidrdncoerurahay
the sme bible, sleptin thesamnebed,andneverthought Iyoung thao heisel.-[Tbt- Whaleman'ls Adventures in and thruws ils refulgent light around the bour of deep-
thal the day %vould coma %vheii brother would blush the Soulhern Ocean. est sadnesa and darkest dîsappointmont. Ini vain does
for brother. Give ihis wveeping wvife who ails before jthe -%orld look coldly upon us, if we have one ho whorn
us wringing her hands in agony, the lears dripping wél can humn in Ihe day of sorrow ; one whose love
îhrough ber jawelled fingers, and the lines of surrow LAUE FM TIOY will neyer wax or wane, and one wbose heart wvîll
premaîurely drawn on her brow-give her back the never gram, cold.
rnan she loved, such as be vas wvben her youing heart I %vas married for my money. That wvas ten years 1.Deal gent! with thy loved one, for she shall com-
was won, wben tbey stoud side by side on the nuptial ago, and tbey have been len years of purgatory. 1 fort thee in IhL hour oî gloom ; she shail cheer tbee in
day, and raceiving ber trrom a fond fatber's hand, hie have bad bad lu-k as a wife, for my husband and 1 h ~kadsom a fsro,~osl hei h
promisad bis love to one wbose heart ha bas broken, have scarcely one taste in comanon. He wîshes lu liye theo faffiin and whenye o ailow r'nd the ian the
anid wbose once graceful form bends with soirow Iti in the country, v.bich 1 hale. 1 like the thaîmnometer drear, bier love shail shîne like the beacon on the lone
the ground. Give me back, asa man, the fîiends 0f îmy ai 75 degrees, which hie hales. He lkes ta have the. Ieiubt, that sheds if-s calm and placid ligbt over theyouthful days, wbcse wracks now lie thick on the chîldren brought up athome instead of at scbool, which tenln ilw fteoen n udstasom
wreck--slrewn shore. Give me back as aminister, the 1 baie. 1 like music, and wvish 10 go t0 concerts, 1tussed mariner t0 the port of pence aud safely
braîbren I bave seen dragged from the pnlpits whicb whichb hales. He likes roast pork, which I haie' P
'ney adornied, and driven 1-010 the manbes wvhere we iand 1 like minced v~eal, .-.hich he haies. There is but - But tbere is a hirber, nobler love than that of earlb,

bve closee ini the happy evening wiîh praise and pray. one thing we boîb like, and that is what m e cannot ibere is a Being wvho bends over us from beaven, and
er, te stand pale, haggard at a public biar. Gîve me botb have, though we are always trying for it-the wvhispers ici sweeter accents than those of montais.
back, as the pastor, the iambs whîch 1 have lost-give . last word. I have had bail luck as a mother, for tw*o There is an cye that neyer sleeps ; an ear that neyer
me bier, wbo, in the du..s of her unsullied innocence, isuch huge, selfish, passionale, unmanageable 1-iy tires; a band tnat is neyer witbdrawn. There is one
wailed on our minislry 10 be lold of tue way lu hepaven, neyer tormented a feeble woman since boys began. 1 wbo secs our sor-ow, wbo bears our sig-,bing, and is
and wvas led I rom that t0 bell, and whitse unblushing wvish I bad called thetn lioîh Cain. At this moment iever ready 10 belp. The fire of Ris love but-ns the
fore-head wvc now sbrink ho see as she prowls tbroîigh îhey have ju~t quarrelled over their marbles. ,,%orti- brigbet bnabtetmelofafitotacrso
the streets for ber prey. Give me back the luie of ibis mer bas just toii off 0rville*s collai and Orville has His affection are drawn the roost closehy around the
youth who died the di-unkai-d's death-and dread bus applied hi3 coît-like beel ta ïMortîmers ribs ; wbile heart amid the ilark and blightiîîg storm ot sorrow.
doom-and %vho now, wvhile bis mailler by the body the baby Zenobia, ici my iap, ibo neyer sleeps more Earlly friends may deceive; earthly bopas may van-
rocks on bier chair ini speechless agony, he s laid out ici Ihan hall aut bour aI a lime, and cries ail the time she is;erhypesrsmydprb ths lv b
a chamber where we care nol to speak of comfort, but is au ake, has been roused by their din lu scream ini jvCi- stand. Let us then seek te secure this firiandship,
ai-e left ho waep with '.hose thal weep, 'dumb opening chorus. 1 have had bad luck as a hoîisakeaper, for 1 1 let us surîve lo oblain ibis love, and amîd ail the griefs
not the mouth.' Relieve us ofîthe feaus that lie heavy" neyer kept a charnbei--maid more ihan tbrae weeks. and woes of Ihis îroubled %vorld, the 5ucishina of joy
on oui- bearis for the cbaracte- aîîd souls of some wbo And as ta cookis, 1 look back bewilde-eti on the long aind happiness shahl ever i-est apon us.
hoid parhy with tbe devil by bis forbiddan tree, and phantasmagoria of faces flhting stoi-mily through my
are floaîîng on the cd ge cf the gi-cal Gulf Stream kilchen, a3 a mariner remembars a i-apid succession of RATHER COalICAL, BUTn Tnua-.-Tbe minister of a
'whicb swaeps ils victim onward te meel the moat wo thunder gusts and hurricanles ici the Golf of Mexico. country p aih ici Old Bay Stala, had a favorite dog,
fui rui."l My ne cbamber-maid bounced oui of the room yes- the i-on,-tant companion of bis footsleps except on the

tai-day, flirting her duster and multei-ing, "lReal old -abtwe i vsuulykti ls ures
Imaid, after aIl Il' just because 1 sbowed ber tal on Sabt han a on s wo nvsuai e tli clos uartera.

-. FASHIONABLE DANCING. whc Icoulid write 'slut"'wt m fnges in the asoadaon-onersurdbpssago
-n dut 1 ypunhpp tr ndt opportunily to play off a joke upon any oea; il mat-

Time was %vhen tbe lte danca was &ecent, if it was glance in th ni-ro- i m ow cadaverous, long, dole" otif bhise faer somi- e 0iaon els vaon mIe in-
wqijd1.y and foolisb. TJiat -tanna has passadl awvav. lui visage, witbout wishing myseif an old niaid. I do -sncbs csodns aeo7 so ames foudcte xoo mi'Titqpdern imported dances, sucb as the "'Polka," it eveî'y day of my lile. Yet baîf of my sen marry asitr Oi n daosdahes
111Redowa,"l IlScoltisb,' and "'-Germa- cotillion,"1 are I did-not for love, but fcar-ùýr fea- of dying old One Sabbaîh, as the i-est of the family bhad gene te
radolant witb the iaciviousness of Paris and Vienna. maids.-[Mrs. E. B. Hall. church, Ibis artfül youhh halcas a suit cf ciothas from a
.A.d tia drawin--rooms of Sar-atoga, Netwport, and _______younzer broîher's wai-drobe, and d essingntleg
Cape.-May, furnish exhibitions zoo sbamieîuily incli-. ca--iil him botse. Te o.-. parsn 'sic h
cale for description. Perhaps a couniterpart may ha ANECDOTE 0F GEN. JACKSON. m-idst of bis discocirse, 5 iursuing bis subject ivitb mach
founu4 in tha splendid parlors of Fifth Avenue or Ches- animation, wban. Io and bebold, bis canine favorite
nut2ftýet. Fashion bas placed its impnmaiur on ihis The 11ev. -. Who is a Baptist pi-cacher and passes up the broad aisia, ascends tae palpit stairs, and

oa~l;and wbat bas native niodesly or purutj, or Lieutenant govai-nor biait ai one and the same lime been facîng tae audience, takes bis sent on the tcprnost SieP,.
ibàld&ogue itself, ho do with the d.vai-sions of the ici the service of the Lord, and of the Slate uf Illinois, apparcently an attentive histaner.

1brflliéÎ cf millionarias 1 - becoming dissaîislied with the honoura or profils, or j tne o i adii cn aectdtersblt
T 'loorniest aspect of fashionable soiyis for- bath, ofîthe posts be bald deteminud ho i-esign tuîem of nheead ielce hati ibiso sceasosced i n i-sbi

nisl'tibs radnes a scrfie hepropi-ictias and .aîîd devoie bis lime anid talents le tbe assistance of the - atco ie h was obliged te requesl the Bloomer vis-
evahéUîències of life te the -Moloch of the day. Bitter, administration ici carrying eut the general gIzvei-nment itant te bc iaken fi-cm dia 5ynagogue.-RciL De=.

relým tsare ai band. Parental indulgence and amn- if the ceunît-y. Accot-dingli-, ha came te Washington,
bli61i'i6 dii-ectad cannot but resuit ici disgracc and and laid bis case hefoi-e the presidenr' Hae stalet bis. f1
ruik'Tat beloved datghîer wbiruin 1 in dia ai-ms of pretensions and bis wisbcs, îîiaîcd at soe langtb ail! A negýre, ici Boston, bad a ver>. aaeraeattacko ce
ibai'eëâbskerad villain, is on dia bniiak of perdition. the prominent avents cf bis political lifé, dwelling espa'. i-leumnatism, tvhich finally settlad in bis foot Hf.,
0, 'e%è-r bafora vittue sbriaks over dia sbt-ineabste cially upon bis untiring davotion Io the Iemoecratic Ibathcd it, and t-nbbed- il, and swatied il-bal ail t no,
bar'!e'1b1id ycu carse tha heur when yeu desîi-cyed a i-t>', the sacnfices ha bad submiîcd t-o, dia axai-lion put-pose. Fiaaliy, îaaring away tha bandages, hae

souP~~~~S44na amial..&. ~ade in ils behaïf, and ils conscqoant indebî ednewss auck il onl, and with a shakae of bis fiat ovai- il, ex-
te him, but said ciel a word cf what hae bad d&na for tae claimed-"1 Ache atvay, oie fteler- ache away.I

- causa ofi-eligion. Gen. Jackson heard the cer.ical as- ishant do uluffin mone for yer ; dat ch-I- ken stan' .t at
AJhFEeTJ0N 0F THE WHALE FOR ITS piraitI tbrough in silence, and, afte- musinjamoment, long as yeukAen--so ache awav 1"

YOUN. pt the followinf question "ahm 4Mi- '. are yoa
Ii~~~~~~beard ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e caoac hs bae ihaeh minîstar O te Gospel 7" '-1 1 a ir,"' 'w-s thae eaew-tt as" ohn ok o-eo
IrikvW'htrd o oneof tese walesxrit a cb t-cpI>.. 'ThSn sir,' said the Ganeral, with que A rnl it sy- Nbngokswg Oa

whitilerilhn mbt shoal water, baîng seen ho swimr dignut>., 't-ca bold aIicady abîgher office lad aithan darned siockings." Ailow as te observe
-ru its y'oung, and scmeîirnas te embi-ace il w-,îh -p11, an office îtvbesc sac-cd duuc, pîpehyae- stockings ivhich mue daing look muc eis

rollît, ab tci ve- witb il ici dia %aves, evîncîng require your wholile allenten; and i-eau>. 1 thn th ndre nsDnndi hydnt
the kQ6defett maternai solicituda. Thc i, asq if aw.ire hast that i can do foi- yeu will ba te leave yoa at li-
cf îhsW'htidingpet-il cf ber inaxperienced offsptine, hart>. te devole yotîr wvhoie lime le them ; for, fri-an SIN-GULABi G;tn-r.-WaV sawr aI tha Daguaieae=
as lie bt'~êrhe-sb a would i-un round ber caîl wbat tau tell me, 1 fear tbat hit herto the> have bit, Rooins et E. W. Munsori, a singolar grenp, consistini'

ic d~t~~lî4 dcasan h- t dcY il scaward, o oehtiilce. f a- gi-cal gu-at gnand'snother, gi-cal grand-mother,
sb1<'l1è'îtl~~unasnesand Anxiely. Reckosî. cr-and-mb6tber, dairghîer and daagbtet-'s daagbta-fiveing %V4'that théalice slruck, the dam weald never.f Thr hest bit eve- made aint -i MPTprie>. ini alady's Eeneatiouis npon tie saine plate. Sacb a Picture mt

deelitffqbI~ iYhe bai-pooaer wa legel nari'di -aas b>.Talleyran,. ehnakdb.ald i a valu6ble keepsakce to hie friends, and it is but sel-
r,~ wcapon decp, in ils tihs, 1 opinion oif ber drsa arplicd tbat " it hegan tee luta dom lIta. live generations iC arean in a pictut-.-Ram-

%vkýLU rR !epo nmldautad 1and ended tooc oon"'I:UaR! clr


